love your journey

Love your car,
love the journey
Motoring plans, all car brands
New or used

www.motorhappy.co.za

MotorHappy (Pty) Ltd, an Authorised Financial Services Provider FSP 46123.
144 Boeing Road East, Elma Park, Edenvale, 1609. PO Box 851, Edenvale 1610, Gauteng, South Africa

We can extend
your motoring plan
Don’t worry about
your next service
Don’t get caught by
major unexpected repair
or maintenance costs

Let’s find the right
plan for you

Let’s find the right plan for you...
Products for the complete lifecycle of your car

Service Plan

Includes servicing elements like filters,
lubricants and spark plugs.

Maintenance Plan
Includes everything in a Service Plan,
plus specified wear-and-tear items like
brake pads and wiper blades.

Car Warranties

Includes big things like unexpected
mechanical breakdowns or electrical failures,
affecting major parts like your gearbox.**

Roadside Assistance

Includes tow-in services, jump starts and
fuel runs, key lockout and tyre change.

Whoohoo,
a new car!

Sell your car

Continue your
MotorHappy journey
with your new car.

Choose your dream car
and arrange finance

Protect your lifestyle

Choose your AdCover, Deposit Cover**
and Lifestyle Protection Plan*** option

Optimise your re-sale value

Protect your investment with a Paint Tech
and Tyre and Rim Insurance**

Extend your Motoring Plan
Extend your Motoring Plan or
Warranty**

What is Adcover, Deposit Cover and Lifestyle Protection Plan?
If your car is written off or stolen and not received, AdCover** bridges the gap between what your insurance company pays out and what you
still owe the bank on your car. Deposit Cover** contributes towards the deposit of your next car, only in the event of a total loss of the vehicle.
The Lifestyle Protection Plan*** may pay your outstanding vehicle loan in full, to the bank, in the event of your death.
What is Tyre and Rim Insurance?**
Tyre and Rim Insurance is designed to provide you with cover in the event of your tyres or rims being damaged unexpectedly by road
hazards.
What is Paint Tech?**
An insurance product that aims to keep the exterior and interior of your car looking as good as new.

Motoring plans can be complicated, but we’ll help you navigate your journey.
*Terms and Conditions Apply ** Underwritten by Regent Insurance Company Limited, an Authorised Financial Services Provider, FSP licence 25511
***Underwritten by Regent Life Assurance Company Limited, an Authorised Financial Services Provider, FSP licence 18146

SMS
‘Happy’ to 45022
and we’ll call you back
R2,00 per SMS. Free and bundled SMSs do not apply

Visit our website

www.motorhappy.co.za

love your journey

MotorHappy (Pty) Ltd, an Authorised Financial
Services Provider FSP 46123.

Compare
Motoring Plans

Service Plan

Maintenance
Plan

Replaced according to
the manufacturer’s
service schedule.

Replaced on
normal wear-and-tear.

Filters (oil, air, pollen, fuel)

Differential

Oil & Lubricants (engine,
coolant, transmission, brake &
clutch, differential)

Drive pulleys

Spark plugs

Electrical components

Sump plug gasket

Engine

Workshop consumables

Fuel system

Cam belt

Transmission / gearbox

Belts (accessory belt, V-belts)

Management system

Tensioners & pulleys

Turbo assembly

Front & rear brake pads /
drums / discs

Wheel bearings

Front & rear shock absorbers

Cylinder head gasket

Rear wheel cylinders

Steering mechanism

Clutch & clutch components

Roadside Assistance

Car
Warranties

Subject to terms and
conditions of underlying
policy.

Visit our website
www.motorhappy.co.za
for quote options.

SMS
‘Happy’ to 45022
and we’ll call you back

R2,00 per SMS. Free and bundled SMSs do not apply

Factory-fitted default fuses
& globes
Alternator
Air conditioner

love your journey
Cooling system
CV Joints

This is for illustration purposes only. Costs and specifications may vary from plan to plan depending on the vehicle make, model, age and mileage. Terms and Conditions apply.

MotorHappy (Pty) Ltd, an Authorised Financial
Services Provider FSP 46123.

